
Skerries23 Dunbar23ffi
DUNBAR and Haddington both
tasted defeat on their biennial
excursions to Ireland to play lo-
cal clubs there, coincidlng with
Scotland's clash with the Irish in
the 6 Nations.

Dunbar headed to Skerries once
more and were looking to go four
years in a row as holders ofthe Shield,
a feat last achieved between 1964 arrd
1967. This was to be the 62nd fixare
between these two great fiiends ard a
first held under floodlights.

Dunbar had two thirds of fuir Srst
XV on show and were confident go-
ing into the match.

Dunbar, with the sfong wiad at
their backs, went'bn the attack *orn
the kick-off and were rewarded with
a penalty. Cood play betweeu the for-
\ryard$ $a-1y,ffi.early opportrni$, bur
Skerries cleared upfi eld

Dunbar were'dri the bact.fsot b$t
good strength saw the ball snippbd by
skipper Andrew Wigbt-rnan- Dunbar
immediately wetrt on ihe couqter-
attack, with quick ball to wioger
John Peebles, wLo took'sE&is q*-
posite number and broke clearb ruct
in at the corner after five minutm"
Kieran Dorn*llar missed't!p"@@
convelElou,

Ske'rries thea looked tg,fuave lev-
elled on seven minutcswith a three-
man overlap but luckily for Dunbar
they knockeil the ball on Skerries con-
tinued to press but again Wighman
robbed the ball in the loose.

With 18 minutes played, Dunbar
increased their lead when Wighfrran
crashed over &om a maul near the
Skerries line. Blair Mills took over

thekicking duties and stroked the ball
between the posts.

Dunbar again pressed and were
rowarded when Skerries strayed off-
side, Mills adding the three points
to give Dunbar a 15-0 lead afrer 22
minutes. Skerries conld easily have
seen a player red carded for a bad trip
or Calum Champion as &e flanksr
headed to the ry line, but unbeliev-
ably there was not even a yellow

With half-time loomirg, the kick
went to the corner. A clean catch then
saw DerekAaderson &ive to the line
ald set up goad ball fotehampion to
crash over.

Du*bar, *ith a 2&0 lead, looked
trr k:ld t&aj tc the half-fime whistle.
Skeffies had other ideas and they
e.aar* straigh up the pa*. Cood play
by lftcir staBd-off -lohr Cravrn saw
the, plp e.r- xeave his *ay:.&fq.ugh
the Dunllardii&,s*e t* scsre. ndrftet
Brqpnigan a@*i pairrts as
the refer* hkry fw tigge.'Llis was the
thirdweilk inarow lhl6arhad con-
ceded on the bal&tie+wbisfle.

Dunbar now facdd &&qilg rilind
and u'ould have to die de6trf6 cline
ffi to lhe ma&h.

Skffiies struggled from the Dunbar
*r#d Duabarwete all over the
ban."The referee awarded a penalty
m the visitors and Mills decided to
[o for goal, which surprised the sup-
portsrs ofboth sides. The youngster
ialmly stepped forward and kicked a

magnificentpenalty througb the mid-
dle of the posts.

Dunbar then stepped ou a mire
as they gt$gled to clear ftsi1 line.
The cieaiance kick reboudsd otra
Durbar player straight to a Skeries
man. Tbe '6a11 was-quicHy moved
wide fsr their c*to" tc burst through

some shoddy tackling. Gavin added
the extra points to bring Skerries to
within niaapohts at :3'14 with,l4
minutes played

Skerries contiru€d to press home
the wind advaatagp ard were award-
ed a peualty when Duirbar went ofl
side. The kick went iu the corser a$d
Skerries took control before playing
out wide to their big centre, who
broke'trvs kckles to score. Gavin
again added the extra points to close
the gap to just two points.

Dunbarthen had their best play of
the half rvhm winger James Kelly
broke up tbe wirg Skerries'scram-
bled ds&ree just maaaged to bun-
dle him into touch a-t the coruer flag.
Dunbar again were pushed backairl
again the Skerries pack moved for-
ward. Dunbar struggled ro hold'oa
and Skerries drove over to take the
lead for the lirst time after 60 min-
utes. Gavin kept up the good work
with the boot to give his side a flve-
point cushion.

Skerries had been struggling with
the restarts and Champion gothold of
the loose ball before charging to the
liao, o*Iffdr the llanker to be stopped
iriehenr *om his target" Scrum-half
Millit t-h*t lad,a go unda the posts
and wss also stopped short oftbe line.
The ball was recygJedtliifckly and
centre Sandy Thomsbn burst over for
whatlookedlike ii good try. Thsf6f*
eree, however, had."ddifforent view
and said the ball was held up.

Champion again took the ball on
before Gary Peebles burst through
but lost the ball in coillact. Skerries
cleared downfield to the 22, where the

, Dunbar full-backAutoin Penrose was
waiting. The yorrngster attempted to
play 50 metres upfieldbutwas stopped
by a higfo tackle, Dunbar kicked to the
corner with time against them.

Good possession by Stuart Crichton
saw the ball gii wide to Champion,
whe drove forwatd. Dunbar in des-
pcration lost possession and were pe-
nalised for hands i[ the ruck. Skerries

kicked to touch and the referee blew
for fi..tll time.

A{ter the match, 138 attended the
celebration dinner, wherc Skuries
were presented with the Shield for the
first time in four years.

DUNBAR RTC 4

S Dunbar's Andrew Wightman dives over for a try, but Dunbar ended up losing
narrowly ai Skerries
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